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Pala
For

Cool

Those words fully describe what the condition of every meat

market should be, and it describes ours to a nicety. Our cold

storage and other and our ambition to maintain per-

fect sanitary conditions in our market, blend
we can sell you meats of all kinds that retain their fresh-

ness and long after they leave our shop. All qui

meats are handled under glass and with extreme care. We over-

look nothing which will assist us to carry out our sanitation
policies.

524 Main
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VOTIOK OK HAIiK OP lltlllOATION
DISTRICT DONDH

NOTICB IB IlKHKflY OIVKN that
led propoMli will be received tin

III tho SOlti day of September. A. D.
1020, at tho boar of two o'clock In
the afternoon, for tbs purchase of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollar
(200,000.00) worth of bopda of tho
IJangell Valley Irritation DUtrlet of
Klamath Uountjr, Oregon. Bald bonda
to draw Intoroat at the rata of all
per cant per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

upon the flrat day of July
and the flrat day of January of each Ing
year until the maturity of aald bonda.

Seated propoaala will be received
by the Hoard of Director of aald of
Irrigation DUtrlet, and abould be di-

rected to the secretary of the Iran-
ian Valley Irrigation DUtrlet, care
of Forguson. Fletcher Mifflin, No.
16 Loomls Ilulldlnf. Klamath Falls
Oregon.

The Hoard of Director reaenre ot
the right to reject any or all blda
offered.

A. h. WI8HAIID.
Secretary of the Hoard of
Director of Laugell Val-
ley Irrigation DUtrlet.

KOTICH TO TAXPAYERS

Ton are heroby notified that the thoBoard of Equalisation will attend on
September IS, 1910(th eecond Mon-
day In September) at the county
Judge' office In the oldeet court
aoaae, and will remain In eeatloa
for thirty daya from that data for by

tba porpoae of examining the asses-e- at

rolla for the year 1I0, and
sorractlas all error la valuation, haddaacriptloa or qualities of land, lot

r ether property aad by the or.

It ahall be the duty of all of
peraona Intereated to appear at the
time and place appointed.

All protect against valuation
flied by Che aaaeasor muat be filed tho
vllh tba board during tne.nrti tea

daya of aM aeNtoa
J. P. LBE.
Alienor of

Klamath County.
28-1- 1

and
"Ono of tho largest Now York ho-

tels
or

supplies ouch of Its guests, who
average 2,000 a day, with n froo
copy of a morning newspaper.

A Herald Want Ad wHl sell It. of

MfaaawB'
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ee- -Market
Service and Quality

PHONE 68

Clean and Sanitary

equipment,
perfectly. Conse-

quently,
wholesomoncss

Palace Market
Street
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FOR OYSTERS

WEST 8AYV1I.LK. N. Y., Sept. .

I'rnpagatlon ot young oyster all
ready to "set out" guaranteed to mul
tiply with proper care Into a flourlih

brood, may result from experi
ments Just concluded by W. V. Wells,

the Now York conservation com
mission, who today reported on bis
uxtenslvo study of oyster breeding.

Mr. Wells, at bis laboratory on tho
shore of tho droal South bay, haa
succeeded In keeping allvo millions

young oysters from a larva to the
"set" stage. In his report ho said
that hatcheries modeled after his
plant can bo built wherein the oyster
may bo Incubate'd until tlrao to set
them out In deop wators.

Ills method for developing oystor
"sets" from oyster seed, or spawn,
removes ono of tho chief obstacles In

commercial propagation of
oysters, Mr. Wells said.

"The seed aro so small," ho ex-

plained, 'from tho time they are laid
the oyster until they aro mature

enough to attach themselves to a sur-fac- o

In sets, that experimenter havo
tho greatest difficulty In Revis-

ing a practicable commercial method
keeping tho tiny shellfish aupplled

with a fresh supply of salt.wator and
food without washing thorn all down

drain.
"When tho oystor reach tho set

stago, thoy can! safely bo put In tho
beds to find for thomselves. After
that tlmo tho oystor grow vory
rapidly for a period of somo week

gain full maturity within threo
four years."

last

whllo changing their water, ro- -

l.ori jri, u.uixuuiu ujr u.o uiu
contrlfugal machlno, which con- -

IMICHELIN
0X31

Smalt slto Mlchollna aro mado ot the same
quality materials, by tho same careful
workmon, and In tho sama factory

that havo made Mlcholln lUng-shapo- d

Tubos und othor Mlcholln products famous.
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METROPOLITAN GARAGE

11th Klamath
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AN OLD BECIPIE

T DARKEN I
8AGR TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS

CRAY, HAIR DARK
AND GLOSSY.

Almost everyone knows that Sag
Tea and Sulphur, props;?

bring back the
color and lustre to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. Year ago
tho only way to get this mixture was
to make It at home, wulch Is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowaday we limply ask at any
drug store for "Wycth'a Sage and
Sulphur Compaund." You will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe
Improved by the addition of other In-

gredient, at very little coat. Every.
body use this preparation now, be-

cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your htflr, as It does
It so naturally and evenly. Ton
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw thla thru your ha!r,tak-In- g

one small atrand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappear,
and after another application or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy acd you look years
yo.iuger. Adv.

centrales tho eggs In a small re
ceptacle. Tho hatching apparatus
was mado of aeries of large Invert
ed glass carboys, fitted with tubos
which permlttod a fresh supply ot
salt water and air to percolato so
gradually tftat tho development of
tho csgs was not retardod. Micro-
scopic examination Is necessary in
following the gradual development of
tho eggs to tho "set" stago.

Mr. Wells declared It Is well

,vory much roducod u WM tQ doter.,,, ,ho Brn,t ,,. f ,h,Q ,.

nn hn .,,. ,, h ,,.. ,
viw.if w naW MM, uia otwMtva nviu
uniiorinicon. ji nas boon suggested,
ho said, that pollution of wators
has Injured many of tho most prpduc-tlv- o

beds In Connecticut and In tho,
vicinity ot Now York.

MALIN'S
First Firemen's

Grand Ball
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
11 at the NATIONAL HALL
for the benefit of the new

Fire Department
Music by Malin Orchestra
GOOD TIME FOR

EVERYBODY
AMMMMMMWWWtVWMJWWWVvi

" ' "' u-- i-ei. w..i u. Known fact that In tho 10 year
handling tho larvao, or tiny cgg,'(hn nroilllPnn n. ,,.. ,,. ,,
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May no Witty, Out Thoy Too
Tend to Put Community

In C lereputo, -

' rrvnhlsli nnd iilnurb tinmen Riven
to (niiiumnltlcs, vlllncc mid counties
liy miiiiii uriKKlM wit In the, primitive
llini'H, hnvo n vniy of perxhtlut,', cling-
ing I" I lio community, so (lint It I

most (lllllcult to get rid of them when
n new peoplo have succeeded to real-ilwc- n

there. Home f these nhitird
mimes urn no ridiculous thoy luirm tho
coininiuilty, tending at nil times to put
It In disrepute, mnko It a Jest and
byword.

All over tho country nro t. ! found
places where the old-tim- wit left his
contribution of harmful levity, iignlniit
which tlio coiiimmilty struggles. In
llui rifirlhern part of MlMourl wns n
little roinmiinlly Hint was given, In
thn da) the war, the rnther
Mtnrtllrisc iinmo of Itunmlilrt. Tho
mum) grow out of nn Incident thnt
tool: plnce. when some e hunt-
er were encamped nt tho scllliinctit.
The niiirie nppented to the rIMMIItlei
of the community nnd for two Koiiern-lion- s

It was compelled to hear that
mime. It lifiil n smnll ilci;re of com-
fort from the fnct that n leser

Imrd li hnd en the mime
of l'liihook, Ifooppdli; towriKhlp In
I'oney county, Indlnrin, Is (iille tho
iiiot widely known of nny townohlp
In the HiMinler Mute, et strntisers
mlflit not hu Induced to locnle there
heciiiie of the nttructlvciidH or prom-I-

fot.nd In die nnine. Ohl State
Jouninl.

LIKE RAINBOW IN THE SEA!

Qlorlouily TlnUd Wriir That Washss
Brmud.'s Shorn Is an Evsr- -

Fascinating Marvsl.

Hundreds of miles from nny const,
surrounded on every ildc by the rest-
less surces of the (Trent Atlantic
mere speck In a wnstc of sen lies
Ilennudn. While not strictly one of
the West Indies, yet Its fauna and
Horn, Its products and Its formation,
are so similar to many of the Antilles
that we may well consider It as a
Wiit Indian Island cone astray, and
set down or rnther pushed up a
thousand mile and rooro from It fel-
lows.

If the ship arrive at Tiermuda by
dnyllcht there Is nmple opportunity
for the visitor to view the island as
the vessel steams slowly along the
northern shore and threads her way
through the tortuous channel between
sharp-fange- d reef toward Hamilton.

Perhaps nowhere else In all the
world Is there such gloriously tinted
water. Indigo where deep, attire nnd
sapphire nearer shore, opalescent tur-
quoise In the shallows, and marbled
with royal purple and amethyst where
reefs and corals dor the white rand of
Its bed, tho sea that laps IWm'"K
shores Is an

marvel: a thine of woitdro'i
beauty Impossible to describe. In nunli
or to reproduce In pigments. A. Hyatt
Verrlll In "Tho Book of tho West
Indies."

It may come as a surprise to many
to learn that fewer than fifty-fiv- e peo-
ple In every thousand are more or
less color-blin- Tho commonest form
of s Is not as Is usually
opposed the Inability to distinguish

red and green. That affects one per-
son In fifty-fiv- The most usual
symptom Is to get mixed between blue
and green. One person In sixty can-
not distinguish between brown and
green. Color-blindnes-s Is more com-
mon among educated than among un-
educated people,, and Is far more usual
among men than women. Only about
one woman In a thousand la badly
color-Win- A very odd fact Is that
musicians are more liable to this affec-
tion than any other class or profes-
sion. Illness may cause s.

There Is a enso of a woman
who became entirely color-blin-d after
a form of ear disease, while a signal-
man who had suffered from lock-Ja-

or tetanus became equally unable to
distinguish color.

Real 8ta Serpent.
The Indlnn ocean and the waters

of the tropical Pacific nro Inhabited
by n great number of wholly aquatic,
veritable sea serpents that possess
deadly fangs, nnd sometimes swim In
fchool.i of countless thousands. Theso
snakes havo n paddle-llk- o tall to as-

sist them In swimming. An offshoot
of this species Is the y con-
taining tho formidable cobras and their
allies, according to Raymond Dttmnrs,
curator ot reptiles at the Now, York
zoo, who are treacherously deceptive
In appearance. All of tho very large
serpents nro .members of a single fam-
ily tho lloldea. None .Is poisonous,
and the members of this family kill
their prey by constriction.

Ant Guard Treea,
Tito Cecropius aro remarkable trees,

very widely distributed throughout the
tropics. Their slender trunks arc
crowned with four leaves at the ends
of tho branches. A fow active ants
run continually along the branches
nnd leaves, but if the tree Is shaken
slightly an nrmy of ants rush out by
small apertures, ready for a savage

ou tho Intruder. This Is the
most terrible guardian that tho tree
has retained to protect It from Its
most formidable enemy the "leaf
cutter" nnt. Tho defenders rarely
leave their retreat, where they live on I

small whitish d bodies about
h of an Inch long, known as

Mueller's corpuscles.
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Klamath Falls Cyclery
We handle the beat In our line,
such as Motorcycles. Hlcrcles.

I Part and Accessories, Qoodyoar,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tubes. Tho house of the
two and tbroo wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davldso- n Service,

O. B, BLSMAKK
118 B. MfcfK. Klamath Fallt
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JfaglZ
PHONE 39

327 MAIN STREET

J. O. CLKGIIOnN
Civil Engineer and riarveyor

Offlco C17 Main Bt
Fhonesi Office 109, Re. ISflJ

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WiMcanrar
PMOlfa? a4

Dr. P. M. Noel
psora 4

Ovsr UaderwoeaTs

' Sev sal Matm atrsst
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KLAMATH AUTO
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MEN, ATTENTION!

The regular meeting
of Klamath Post No. S,

American Lesion, will he
held at S o'clock p. as., at

the City Ball la Klamath Falls, on

the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each moata. All Comrades are la-

sted.
Thosa dealrla to Jola the Post
ay aaeara application blanks from

O. K. Vaa Rlaar, Fred Nicholson, or
T. B. Caraaaaa. all ot Klamath Falls.

FRED NICHOLSON. Secretary.
-1

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

Tba only place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dud
In Our Suds"

PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Proaaft Service and Reasonable
Rate, also Special Rates oa Oat

of Tows Trips

Phone 260-- R

' Every TOpo used In tho British
naval service from heaving line to
hawser, whorovor used on board ship
or In dockyard, has woven Into one of
its strands, for purposes of Identi-

fication, a colored thread.

The republic ot San Salvador has
more Issues of postage stamps to its
credit than any other country,

FRED WESTERFELD
IJKNTIST

Phono 434W.
LnliorAtory

Loomls Ilidg., Klamath FtfU
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DR. C. A. RAMBO

Dentist
I. O. O. F. Balldtaf

PHOMK a
VAajatsatiAaiAtMAiAsMVNMwwwai

jsasVWWMjsV
vriiiwu iuuuq am t ncs Aims Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Physician and Hurgcoa
, White Dulldlns;

Ktamath Falls Oregon
WWVWMWWMWWWWWWWWWWW(l

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOIC

PhoaealTW Room 1 aad 9
17R White Balldiag

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGBOsf

I. O. O.F.J
m 0

A Realdrace White Pelleaa Hotel
Resldeaee Phoae B.

DR. L L. TRUAX
WAKREN HUNT HOSPITAIi

Day Pbjoae, 497 NIBi Pheew,

SAW MLIi ENGLNEERINa 4)

OONSTRDCriON CO.

ad badldera af

box flaatta. Dredglas;. Pile drivta

PhOM4.W
Office dormer Satta aad Oak

Near 8. P. Depot

I ass now araaarad to faralss)
Haaata Band from the Hoar. Cattle
band aad gravel ait, la aay.aaatlty
uat may do osauoc ay aeatraetoir
naaaaudara.

ALF. GRAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mime

C E. STUCKEY
Realazing aad Cabinet

. Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

CK
Kkamatk Lodge Ne, 1S2

LO.Q.F. )

Meets Friday night of each week at
R. O. O. F. hall, Sth aad Main street.
H. H. Ogle, N. O.; W. C. Wells, Sec
retary; w. D. color, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. , I. O.
O. P., meets Tuesday night ot each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucka, O. P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribe;
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

UTMata
ARTHUR R. WIIdMNI

THE ARCADE HOTEL
10aa-S- 4 MAIN ST.

PHONE 477-- J

The place wRh home coaaforas,
cleaallaea, ptaaty of freak alt

aad ao taalda rooaas.

EverytlUaf mow front sop so
bottom aad rates to asset yew

aweketbook.

DR. a A. MASSEY
Fosurtk aav

la Warrsa Haat
Off. Phoae 417 Has. Pkaaa MM


